
Please ask one of our catering 
specialists which soups would be 
best for your catering event & 

pricing details. 

California Style Pasta Salad 
Pasta mixed cucumbers, red bell 
peppers, carrots, celery &
zucchini. Serves 10-12 $29.95 

Baked Potato Salad 
Potato Salad mixed with sour Potato Salad mixed with sour 
cream & chives. 
Serves 10-12 $29.95 

Fruit Salad
Daddy’s fresh cut fruit blended
together is a perfect 
compliment to any meal. We compliment to any meal. We 
use pineapple, red grapes,
cantaloupe and strawberries. 
Serves 10-12 $37.95 
Fruit may change depending on the 
seasons.

    

Gourmet Soup or Chili
Here is a list of soups we make on a 
regular and seasonal basis: 

Chili, Broccoli Cheese, Tomato Bisque, Vegetable Beef, Italian 
Wedding, Cream Of Potato, Buffalo Chicken, Chicken Enchilada
                                      Serves 8-10 $45.95 

Garden Salad 
Fresh romaine leuce, 
tomato, cucumbers, red 
onions, cheddar & monterey
Jack cheese and croutons
make up these fabulous salads. 
Served on the side will be dressingsServed on the side will be dressings
and crackers. Serves 10-12 $45.95  
         
Caesar Salad 
Daddy’s Caesar salad is made from
romaine leuce, shredded Parmesan romaine leuce, shredded Parmesan 
cheese, tradional Caesar dressing 
and served with assorted crackers. 
Serves 10-12 $45.95 

       

Fruit Tray with Fruit Dip 
Fruit tray made from hand cut fresh Fruit tray made from hand cut fresh 
fruit and served with a special fruit 
dip. Serves 50 $89.95 
 Smaller porons available upon request.
Fruit may change depending on the seasons.     

Sandwich Tray
Daddy prepares each sandwich fresh for you! Trays

 include an assortment of turkey and cheddar cheese on 
croissant, ham and Swiss on croissant, Daddy’s special 

chicken salad on croissant and tuna salad on croissant.  Each chicken salad on croissant and tuna salad on croissant.  Each 
sandwich is topped with leuce and tomato and mayo and 

mustard served on the side.
                                      Serves 10   $67.95

Finger Sandwich Tray
Small 1/2 size sandwiches on mini croissants or assorted Small 1/2 size sandwiches on mini croissants or assorted 
bread. Trays include an assortment of turkey & cheddar 
cheese, ham and Swiss, chicken salad & tuna salad.  

                                      Serves 10   $33.95
Serves 20   $67.95

Wrap Tray
Wraps include an assortment of buffalo chicken on a tomato Wraps include an assortment of buffalo chicken on a tomato 
basil wrap with leuce, tomato, ranch & hot sauce. Turkey & 
bacon in garlic herb wrap with leuce, tomato, provolone 
cheese and our homemade garlic shallot dressing. Veggie 
wrap includes leuce, tomato, cucumbers,  onions, carrots 
& sliced almonds with garlic mayo dressing.  Chicken 
Caesar wrap in spinach wrap that is filled with grilled

 chicken strips, parmesan cheese, leuce, onions & Caesar  chicken strips, parmesan cheese, leuce, onions & Caesar 
dressing. 

 Serves 10   $67.95

Meat & Cheese Tray
A great mix of  assorted 
cheese cubes, summer 
sausage & salami. Served 
wh assorted crackers.
 Serves 25  $62.95

Vegetable TrayVegetable Tray
Assorted fresh vegetables 
with ranch dressing for 

dipping.
 Serves 25  $45.95

Jalapeno Appezer 
Cheesecake

Why serve your guests a regWhy serve your guests a reg-
ular cheeseball when you 
could have this fabulous
 jalapeno appezer 
cheesecake? Its sweet 

beginning is followed by that 
hot jalapeno flavor. 
6-inch cheesecake   $26.95

Box Lunch
Daddy’s box lunches make Daddy’s box lunches make 
those get-togethers easy to 
plan and simple to host. Each 
box lunch includes a hearty 
sandwich on croissant or 
wrap, chips and, of course, 
a slice of cheesecake. (Minia slice of cheesecake. (Mini-

mum of 6) 
You may exchange the chips 
with potato salad, pasta 
salad or fruit salad for an 

addional charge.Box Lunch with drink   $14.95
Box Lunch without drink   $12.95


